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to hare not yet recovered. The great ed to this day. And these were Pro- 
mass of Christian people are still be- f stant Bishops of the Church of 
wildered. Beginning some time be- England! ■ Vhey were worldly-wise 
fore the yearo325 A.D., this doctrine men and knew what would be the ef- 
of Apostolic Succession had been feet if the people learned of the real 
growing. The bishops were beginning teachings of the Bible. Their own 
to "lord it over God’s heritage.” This power and influence would soon be 
lording came in very gradually, as gone. The people» would soon be 
such things generally do, and was as- asking uncomfortable questions: 
sociated later with the declaration ‘Where did you Bishops get your 
that the people were the “laity,” and authority to make creeds and to call 
that the Church was the “clergy.” yourselves Apostles?" So the Bi- 
All had the general thought that the shops shrewly determined to nip this 
Bishops Vere, Apostles and had their matter in the bud. Tyndale later suf- 
authority' from the Lord. fered martyrdom.

We are to remember that until a For forty years the people corn- 
few centuries ago copies of the Bible plained, wondering why the Bible 
were so scarce that a Bible was had been taken frqm them. Finally

Scriptures Show That No More ^ scholars, of whom there were very Bible. So they got out a special edi- 
were Purposed by God—St. Paul few. They had to be printed upon tion, which they called “The Bishops'

• Superseded Judas—Catholics and fine vellum parchment, as printing- Bible.” This they gaare to the peo- 
Episcopalians Deceived__ Anosto- presses and paper were not then in- pie, warning them of the danger of
lie Bishops Unauthorized—How velnte1d‘ gene* there were very few giving it any other interpretation 

vnautnonzeo—-now who.had Bibles or who could read at than that given, by the Bishops, as- 
This Great Error Was Foisted that time. Under such conditions the suring them that eternal torment 
Upon the Church—1,200 Years people were dependent upon the awaited them otherwise. The Catho- 
Without the Bible—The Reform- Church Bishops. When these began Uc Bishops were then practicaHy
ation Movement—Bible Gradual- «1^000^ thev* ~v«^h t0 do likewise, and they issued

, . , . _ Bisnops, tney gave tne people to un- the Douay Version for Catholics.
but Entrenched derstand thât they alone had received giving .their people the same warn- 

1 Hold Many—60-call- authority from God to read and in- ings. Thus the Influence of the Bible 
an Kingdoms Now ^rpret the Scripture* was largely nullified.

Jesus said to the Twelve Apostles But the Bible could not be fully 
that whatsoever they should bind on put down. Later, the entire Scrip- 
earth should be bound in Heaven, turcs were translated into the various 
and that whatsoever they should tongues of the people. After the be- 
loose on earth should be so consider- ginning of the Nineteenth Century 
ed In Heaven. Their writings were education began to be much more 

ALLENTOWN, especially supeivised by the Lord and 1 general, and Bible Societies sprang 
Pa.* Feb. 27.—— their doctrinal utterances inspired, up. People^ began to read for them- 
Pastor Russell (2 Corinthians 12:7; Galatians 1: selves as never before. Since then 
was here to-day, 11, 12.) St Paul assures us that superstition has been gradually 
and delivered a “the Word of God is sufficient, that breaking down, and people dare to 
very forceful ad- the man of God may be perfect think. Some are still fettered by 
4ress, from the thoroughly furnished unto every superstition, but the number is les- 
text. And thou good work.” (2 Timothy 3: 16, 17.) senlng. These creeds are so absurd 
hast tried them Hence we need no further doctrinal that no Intelligent minister, we be- 
that say they are utterances, no more Apostles than ueve, would think of defending the 
Apostles, and are the original Twelve—the Apostle creed of his own denomination, 
not, and hast Paul by the Lord’s choice taking instead of reading the Bible in the 
found them Judas’ place. Since the advent of ljght of the creeds, we are to read 

. tavela- Panting and since the close of the the creeds In the light of the Bible, 
tion 2:2.) The 1260 symbolic days—1260 years—of Then their absurdity Is at once ap- 
Pastor said In Papal persecution, Bibles have been parent. They have been a 
part: printed and scattered far and wide bondage upon God's people. But ati

There has been a class of men In by Bible societies, and education has this will be overruled of the Lord for 
the world for centuries past who become general. To-day Bibles are good. It will teach a never-to-be-for- 
havq been claiming to be Apostles; everywhere and very cheap, so that gotten lesson
but Who are not Apostles, according all can read. It is the teaching of the Roman
t0 te?1- The Bible shows us un- origin of the Nicene Creed. Catholic Church that all of their own 
tmistaksfoty that God never purposed ,, , • i people are to go tp Purgatory atmote than twelve Apostles‘ of the Let us go Back to the year 325 A. JJJg* No Oatitollc «»«2u to^o to 
Lamb. Lot us refresh our memories D. By that time the bishops in the ««iven Thev must Aral have cer- 
on this point; Our Lord Jesus said Church were claiming Apostolic au- „rmarial tor-Me Twelve, “Verily^ I say uSS thorlty. They were the living Apos- ; ^^r^rthem^fo ^&en 
jrou. that ye which have followed Me, t^s whose^tejmWngs were the vrice |ttt^ much trouhlJ gU this non-
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SIXTY-FIUR THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED HEURE BUTTONS;

r,
Church History in the 

Light of the Bible.
?

Nearly ope year ago we placed an order for Pearl Buttons direct 
with one of the largest makers in Japan, and these Buttons are 
here. On qur invoice is an entry for 5,400 cards at 10 silver yens per 
thousand, arid this number of cards of one dozen each, means 64,800 
buttons. If you rexuire Pearl Buttons, we have them in every kind and 
size, not Fresh Water Pearls, but the Real Salt Water Pearl Buttons, 
and we tiaVe them at every price, 5c, 7c, 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 
35c, 40c, and 50c per dozen.
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All Woof Dress Serges at 65c Yd Three Special Silk Values

The coming season will he one of great Silk wearing. 
That’s why we suggest that you should inspect our Dress 
Silk offerings. Here are three of our leaders :

36 in. Black Pa-lette, very special, at
36 Colored Pailettes m 16 shades, at................... $1.00 yd
36-in. Satin Duchesse with our name as a guar

antee on every yard, only

«P; • :

to Make Way for Christ’s
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tione total over 
killed alone.
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'PARIS, Feb. 2 
from the front li 
tines have great!' 
French. The en 
."headway.

If you have any doubt about this being Special Serge 
Value, see what Jrou can do elsewhere. Here we offer you 
a Pure Wool
in Black, DarlrjNavy, Mid Navy, Copenhagen Blue and 
Tan, 28 pieces ii i all, about 1200 yards to sell at 65c per yd.

!
:

K.
89c ydss Serge at the old price, and we have it-k ■■ $1.25 yd

iHUNB NEW MU 
START 

BERLIN, Féb.
Linens Old Prices

We have 20 Sets of John Frown & 
Son’s Sh am roc t Brand of boxed Damask 
Linen Table Cloths and Napkins to 
match. The Cloths are 8 x 10 quarter, 
thé Napkins 22 in. size. The patterns 
are the very chi icest and we offer them 
àt the Old Piict as sold by us before the 
War, when Linens were 13 cheaper 
than now. The old and present price, 
only $7.50 SOL

New Spring Corsets
Our Corset Department is now com

plete with every new Spring Model in Misses’Suits, not this season’s styles 
such well, known makes as «the Kabo, 
one of the best known American, known 
as the Live Model Corset, also the C. C, 
la Grace Corsets in models for slight, 
medium and stout figures, in fa t we _ . .
show a Corset specially designed for *weed Suits, all one price,, your choice 
every figure. Prices, $1 to $4.50. only $9.50. «

Ladies’ Suits, $9.50 Eachiv

We have one each of Ladies’ andBtoSTCMLgUSSËg))
i positively 
eight as

sore

but Suita of the past year. Thèse Suits 
are well assorted in sizes, Ladies’ and 
Misses’, in Black, Navy, Tan, Brown 
and Grey Wool Serges, also a few
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SEE OUR
Ladies’ Silk Wash Waists at $1.58 SINCLAIR’S GMJMTOR O]
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ir Divinely appointed, inspired 
choral- We see that there were
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rnortlHnnt, --Conditions iort in a>e* « « _____________________
forty of her friends amemibted 
her h<*ne fax recognition of ao unueuai 

: an event The party oaHne ,weU pro. 
vkkd with beekete, the contente of 
whi<* were doiapiayed in tempting 
aimty. i

After dinner a great-great-grandsoa, 
Meefcee Ir* Francis Davids bob of Mr 
and Mra. 6. H. David o fNonthporh, 
wJ»o has reached the intereati^; age 
<V one and a half years, was duly 
ohristeaaed by Rev. W. J. WeatherilU 
o|t NfMlthport» assisted by Rev. B. A. 
Poftitter of Deimorestviljê.

Phdtos of Mrs. Millet and of the 
part# ware taken by Mr. Regy Mills, 
a grawlaoB of the guest of honor.

I After an afternoon pleasantly spent 
1 In tanvatea lon, au# acd games the
_ _ __ _ speraed after wishing to
their venerable hostess many more 
veacs of i Jt&DDlneas 

| Mrs. Mills, notwithstanding her 
I abnormal age, is mentally as alert 
and active as ever, but eyesight and 
hearing show signs of tailing. Al
though somewhat enfeebled of body 
she is still able to (movq about quite 
freely.

'
years add about«

lNGESWOt*k th© tho.v Bishops to thn Bibln '*»)( th« À8J TiB6 8IB66 1887

«alls f *»5»«wa— •«

aA-aJsaawrasïSïi
frimmahaTO Bishops plalpalng to bswas claimed tdl» another ifleetingof i6-26.) It wül eventuate in the river in Ithe freshed a few weeks ago 
Apoetiea. Apostles. The eaaperdr, supposing complete overthrow of all the sys- u, dtiu otglected in cteat masses below

8po*“ saJL’sr.Jügw’ss «-■

îWf ^ "S’iSiî.^SlSx «’Jim"» S, i™u « ™>k” a»-

3,W»«. Ve a..-:: to JO. lia» different theeriee and die to, to tupinthee art h.ro.th.deliT- ” .-e ..___tfc.

the Iffrd J«ns Hlmtolf sw. He to ,h^ joo 111 straight: ; I ohmlel hffpee» to he tomilteteiyi

i'SSS^’L“JSSigÜtfSË ®<^ÆS?^îîî>5aS,»-<--sNww#—
ahonld remember WhatilJestte said and j the^agfc^^^j MUlmf^t^hundred Timona'wouM *** *rcr BOw" rjaen'to 11,0 *»P
totoAe .rtSld W^oint. ‘!Thon hmdjflock into “ôéP Chutch by , V«l”edlLh ylar by the I«*= revetment W*U and aooraidetehte

Awistle^^nd are'not and hast^oümS^ t‘ordP‘ 1 wt.n ?®u 1 Britiah.pèople just to keep the inter- 'stream is flawing over the sidewalk

wncharltably, dear friends; for we You ma!; - the Creed and declare -Ek>/°- think.A11/7! level with the mate-Poor of the
are to speak the Lord’s Word “He ^at is Orthodoxy? an»1 then teave We'ttoUeve t W^IteOse tondsvrill Belle ville Creamery Get McCoy’s liv-

S»i lt8 enfore< nent to ^ ^WÜI ^ repndlat9d. The same is true of I ery stable oomtaine several Inches ol
Iet |;te*:the ho.;- -ttoBh^^MterfMe.saa^.NWIf France and Russia. Germany is im- water and » number of the horses

W.rdSS’’ 5Æ S r0a8t" ?l^naSreeriw «** *»*«*■
28.) If yre hold back for fear of C the NitemTC®W ofm^ wa shall .share to tee rin. the reat creeds, wilTffcmülëwf- g“ jn^ «We^uft TJ^uerr' W^U
.JÎ^i^ed ^at'^LtThU X! by these^self-appolhted Apos^tddM. ït will all end! We the

ggasssgaarg a ss assss sggsr^K?roiti«SpwW stss ‘vsssstsssitheir éïaims would appear absurd. p, thclr mercy. That was the end of *‘*ro^. 1Ben ABarcny W1M

. MS: i—
gag w,h' teach them aU they need- ^Jay Jimornltllves oitklr peéple

sr. «xSSitoile Bishoos •• T^v 0,1 " know- for^hS paltry gain of a little more
totèft^norUS even^ » ’ "tor 1,200 Years, territory aid commercial behèflt.

Stim I^h^the former^xr. OfBSr > om that time on for twelvq htm- Selflshness is rampant. If vloMtion 
church" leaders inquire: “Why do dr years‘the Bible was an *nr of law is anarchy.then we a Wady
you'stand aloof fromüs!” andDxey )t".< .n Bopk to the masses. In the have anarchy amongst thenatKL 
db not duite’Uke to tell fuUy ti®r y-r 1,526, Professor Tyndale, a I How ‘thankful we çathat whjle 
reasons They hesitate to say, "We su Christian titan, not satisfied this awful tropfde mùst «Otto, w-.STO'thuréh; we ara the Apostrfsi wilo the teachings of the Çhnreh «- càùse of «ta apd selflsbnees.
îad ÿou'toye no right to pteach Urn sh<:;)sx translated the Greek New yet the Word of God points out that 
tote ™ orlatn you.” Hence they Tes ament Into BngHsh, that thei îtpon the «tes
Kb in a somewhat vacillating condi- peo;4© might khow whst. wet!© },. tb» shall IStnê tljfe Kiflgdëm of Qffl 
am >a,A somewnat wti s teachings of Jesus and His Apostles, dear Son! Man’s extremity will be

four rears ago the Bishops He was compelled to go to Germany God’s opportunity. The voice of 
ilaconal Churdh held a meet- to get his translation printed (print- Messiah shall be heard. He will com- 
etroit, and there passedIng-presses then being to use), be, maud, ‘Teacs, ; still!” «nd the 
that they would be willing cause of the adverse Influence of the raging «llows of hq_ i pasrion

nlm with other denomiha- English Bishops. The Testaments will be eétmpA, séd all tumult will
irovltied these others were were then imported to London. The cease. He wlil bring order jmt of 

iffimfog Which meant, provided people were anxious to get them. It dûtes. When saw have reached the §?Weré In harmony with the teach- was proposed that Bible classes be point of dmpalr delivenmce wtll 
“ -Church of England Bl- started and educated men employed f come; ter then teter wtBheÇ» toISgfe-. gggfjag
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FOR MARMALADE This condition is in no 
respect a disease. No 
medicine or doctoring: 
can be given that can 
change the shape of an 
eye -ball.

Seville Oranges 
California Seedless Oranges 
Messina Lemons 
Extra Granulated Sugar

I,
OUTCOME OF

OTTAWA, Feb. 
ef Commons ye

Quince Marmalade 
Bramble Jelly 
Ginger Marmalade 
Guava Jetty *
Black Currant Jàm 

* Ginger and Pineapple 
Apricot Jam 
Pineapple Marmalade 
Blackberry Jam 
Green Fig Marmalade 
Gooseberry Jam 
Mandarin ^Marmalade 
Bar le duc Jelly 
Peach Jam Cherry Jam 
Hawaiian Pineapple

EARLY GREEN VEGETABLES
At Wallbrldge A Clarke’s 

Cucumbers Celery Tomatoes 
Radishes Parsley Lettuce

1 OUR GLASSES
irtFv -A rtf-» ■**-&*.- im*' h f man a

-

glasses that we prescribe 
and r make on ttie rpre» i 
mises, prevent the eye
strain and allows com
fortable vision.

at Verdun. He
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***** **> Ge™“ 
back past Fort I 
French expected 
grind that had
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OPTICAL SERVICEiee m1 the

«noted^ Imt 
Government wasLate Mrs. Wm. Cross general result of

would be die 
te the cause df

»rs. v. is.. Ketcheson. vocal; Miss 
Helen Ketcheson, reading; Mte. 
cheson, vocal; Mr. H. Barrett, vocal; 
Miss Marme Waters, vocal; Mr. Tom 
Barrett, vocal and Miss L. Sharpe, 
ivejatl.

Mrs. Chloe Groan, widow of the late 
William Gross, who passed away on 
Monday tit the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs, Win. Reid, Yeomans 
street! was barn fax HungeuEard in 
1827. She lived meet of her: life in 
Tyendlnaga* Four years ego she 
came to BeUeviBe, to reside. She had 
been, fax til' health tor about a month.

The Grand Trunk Pacify elevator Mon^^he^teTshe S^^to^r 

at Fort William» Ont., has established sons and five daughters, John of Dres 
a wonderful record for the handling deux Ont., Richard of Bloomfield ; Jas.

of TyendinagS! Stephen of BéUeviJjle; 
Mrs. Nancy Prentice, Huntingdon ; 
Mrs. Margaret Thrasher, BelleviUe ; 
Mrs, Chloe Van*** FUnton, Mrs. A- 
detiaj Dale, London and Mira. Eliza 
Beidt, Belleville

Ket-
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Record HandlingBunnett’s blacksmith shop is closed 
down.-AU the oeUArs end several of 

kitchens fax this vicinity 
flooded.

On the west aide the situation to 
the tower pert of Mummy ward. is 
equally threatening. The culvert be
neath the railways is full at ioe and 
there is (no free passée*-way for thv 
waiter that to now ooreaxung *U over 
the district known as ’the Flats.”

The water is backed up as far as 
Cooper’s dam. On Sunday the water i 
entered the basement below the Dea
con shirt factory a*d extinguished the 
furnace fires. Yesterday and today the 
factory has been compelled to remain

of Grainare H
Invited For ".rx

Another Year UaH OU Tsnkw.; 
lady from Algie»Pf1 At * recent bohrd meeting of the 

Official» of Holloway St, Methodist 
Church, a resolution wan pawed ex
pressing tri their
OMrry, their appreciation of We past 
year’s services and Inviting him to 
remain for another year.» Thanks was 
aOsa extended to Mra Ctorry ter her 
oo>-aperatAon lad help especially to 
the choir. Mr. Osrty spoke- feelingly 
thanking the board and accepting the 
invitation.

at grain, during the past season, 
that has never been equalled at 
port of big records end marvellous 
aohievemezunts fax moving grain. The 
following figures are interesting and

one
thatSEE 21 CIVILIANS

ATto , Rev. Mr.I PARIS, Feb.aR
VoMua says thatDtofladed from cars between Oct 1 

tb Deo. 23rd, 21,994.,000 bus or 18,600 
22ca«. ,*

Average per warktog day of 12)* 
hours. 241 oars

Loaded' Into boats fax October 6.600- 
000 bushels 

coded into beateL fax November, 8- 
987,000 bus.

Daily average loading 300,000 bus 
Loaded into beats between Deo. 1 

and 12th, 6,700,000 bus 
A daily average of 47&000 fans. 
Loaded in 36 hoars ending midnight 

Nov. 30. an average per boor of 42- 
000 bus

Loaded to 4* Stones one complet,- 
oargq, an average of nearly 63,000 
bus per hour. 283A00 boa

Recital at St. Andrewsi have been killed 
ha the city.oh.

Last evening at St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Church Guild, a vocal and 
piano recital was given by the pupils 
of Mrs. A. P. Allen and Miss Helen 
Ketcheson. The program was deeply 
appreciated by the large attendance 
of members of the society and others. 
Among those taken part were Miss 
Lily Boyle, piano solo; Miss Carmeli
te. Mastin, song; Miss Pearl Hollins, 
piano; Miss Violet Holmes, vocal solo; 
Miss Freda Johnson, iano solos; Miss. 
Nellie Wickson, vocal; Mise L. Hulds.

„ . .. ....... ... iaiio; illss Vma Boyle, vocal; Misses
No one toed endure the agony of Waters, Allen Smith, Kerr, Holmes 

corns with Holloway's corn Cure At and Mrs. P. K. Ketcheson, vocal; Mr.
J. M, Patterson, vocal; Mrs. Allen and

On the cost side along ithe business 
«eetion of Front street mAny of the basements sre tiooded^^fm^e 

fires axe oat.

weather-man promises “decidedly

PASSENGERS
.

KHW YORK, 
to steamship 

se original 
mi the stea4S|-syt£ Worms In children wars havoc, 

of the intestines and, if to|t to pur- 
These pests attack the tender lining 
sue their ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate the wall, be
cause these worms are of the hook 
variety that ding to and feed upon 
interior surfaces. ,Miller's Worm 
Powders will not only exterminate 
these worms, of whatever variety, 
but will serve to repair the Injury
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originally booked.
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